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tGolden Jubilee: 1959' Is Fancy Dress Ball Theme 
Airlines' Strike Disturbs 
Student Plans for Travel 

The nattonal strike agaanst cwo major air lines and an tm· 
pendmg strike agaanst a third wtll probably affect W &L students 
plannmg co Ay home. According to Associated Press wires at 
cwo o'clock chas afternoon, Eastern Air Lines and TWA have 
been closed down by srnkes, and American Airlines is threaten· 
ed by the Aarline• Palots' Uruon* * 
tonight. Earher today. it was learned 
that a Federal Court an New York 
had issued a temporary inJunction 
agamsl the strikers but at prt'.ss time 
today the Palot'a Union had nol de
cided on its definite plans. 

The difficulties in trnnsportntion 
hnd a local mnnUeatation in the Vir
ginia orca ns s tudents at Hollins col
lege demonstrated l115t night in on 
effort lo be relenscd n day early. At 
Washington nnd Lee lost nlj,tht, a 
group or students demonstrated at 
the freshman quadrangle in n similar 
attempt. 

Subs Chosen 
For Dr. Flick 

Dr. L. K. Johnson, of the Wash
ington and Lee University Commerce 
School, has been named to leach 
industrial psychology, and Dr. Fred 
Rowe, a proCessor at Randolph
Mucon Women's College will teach 
educational psychology nt WashlnJI
lon and Lee for the remainder of 
this scmuter in the absence of Dr. 
FUck. 

•
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The vividness and pageantry of eight of the most popular 
and colorful themes of past Fancy Dresses will be seen in 
Doremus Gym when the fifueth annaversary of Fancy Dress 
Ballts celebrated January 30, 1959. 

In releasing the theme, Murray Wadsworth, President of 

350 To Attend 
Local Banquet 
To Hear Gaines 

Washmgton and Lee University 
will be host toniC!ht at a community
widt' dinner for Lexinsrton and 
Rockbridlle County business. indus
bini. and civ•c ll:'aders. 

Prestdcnt Francis P. Galn<~s will 
make n special "report to the com
munity" on whot Washington and 
LC<.' Is doing And whol the Wliver-

1 
sity hopes to do in the future. 

The dinner i~ scheduled for 7 
p.m. ot NaturAl Brld~e Hotel Alum-
nus Finley M. WaddeU, Lexinqton 
insurance man, will be the official 

I host in bchatr or the university. 

• Fancy Dre: , sUited "Kaleido~copic 
or panoramlc are the only two single 
words with which the theme, 'Gold
en Jubliee. 1959,' or t.his year's 
Fancy Dre may be described." 

The theme$ which make up 
.. Golden Jubilee: 1959" are taken 
(rom Fancy Dr~ of the past 
ei1hteen years. From 1910, comes 
the theme " Kentucky Derby," 
probably the most satisfactory 
themt' of them a ll. 

From 1912, "A naqht nl Monte 
Carlo"; 1943, "American War He
roe ": 1949, "Wa11hjnJ{ton's Birthday": 
1950, "Kang Arthur's Court"; 1952, 
"World of Shake~are": 1953, "Louis 
XVI"; nnd in 1954, "Mardi Gras." 

Co,tu.mes Are Top Quality 

W&L student body officers met 
this morning with President Gaines Dr. Flick remains. an ~lisl'actory . 
nnd Dean Scnsabauah. Umitations con.dlUon ~t the UruverSJty ~f Vtr- A r roup or W&L tudents enjoy watchlnr a demonstration lAst nlrht In 
or time prevented 0 formal petition girua Hospatal at Charlottesvtlle fol- the dormitory quadranJlc. - Photo by Frame<~ 

Expressing hope that the dinner 
ma~· become nn annual event, Presi
dent Goines said Washinsrton and 
Let' "recognizes the tremendous 
area or common intereqs shared 
by the university and membera of 
the community" 

In order to hl'lp make U1la yer~r's 
ball the best ever. the fln<>st cos
tumes have been obtained "In the 
past, those persons in the figure havl' 
always had the best co tumes, and 
the rest have had second or third 
hnnd ones. This year," said Mt'rvyn 
Silverman. ossist.nnt manager of the 
Dance Board and in charge oC getlin~ 
the c0$tumea, ''all of the co tumes 
will be those of figure quallty. As 
the tht'llle U. so inclUSive the 100-120 
costumes usually used In only the 
figure will now be used to suit 
those persona not in the figure. This 
will mnke about 000 or the best cos
tumes available to everyone." 

from the Executive Committee to al- l lowmg an operat.Jon. I 
leviate the f>itualion, but Dean Sen- Dr Rowe.' a Washmgto~ ~d Lee I His tor'\/ of F atJC'V Dress 
sabaugh stated thul mdividual stu- alumnus, will leach Dr. Flicks edu- / / 
dents with serious hard.:;hips in cational psychology class, origulnUy 
transportation would be dealt with scheduled for Tuesday, Thursch1y 
according to usual University policy. and Snturday, on ~riday afternoon 
In the past, the dean said, the Uni- and Saturday morrung. The mdus
versily has always bc!en sympathetic tnal p~chol.ogy class will meet at 

Extravagant Fancy Dress Balls 
Restored After Lean War Years 

"We hope this meeting will lead 
to a ~{realer understanding o£ the 
goals and aspirations of the univer-

1 itv tn Its service to the community 
and to education," President Gaines 
added 

to students with especially difficult its ortginal time. 
and unforseen problems during the Last week, Dr. Paul Walter, fuU- Dy CIIARL.ES WAS UM 
holidays. time instructor in graduate educa-

Holllns College Sweet Briar Col- tion nt University of Virginia Ex
lege and Randolph-Macon Women's tcnston Division in Roanoke, was ap
Coll~ge have taken similar strulds and pointed to leach Dr. Flick's two class
will continue classes as scheduled cs on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
tomorrow. Rumors that these colleges day fo1· the remainder oi the se
had released classes were unfound- mester. 
ed, and statements from public re- Dean Sensabaugh, said . it is not 
lations offices or the three today con- known when Dr. Fhck will be able 
firmed the Cacl that classes would to return to teaching. 
be continued. 

The demonstration ot the fresh
man dorm last nighl was an order
ly, brief movement on the part or a 
relatively smnll group or students. 
The students moved up from Red 
Square around 11:00 to the quad
ran,::le, and after a few shouts and 
cheers dispersed around 11:15. 

Gray, Susskind Given Posts 
On Southern Collegian 

Jerry Susskind, DU from Jackson, 
Michlgan, has been appointed man
agin~ cdtior of the Southern Col
legian by Editor Voisrt Smtth John 
Gray, Phi Kappa Psi from Gros.c;e 
Point. Mich1gon, was named liS!>OCiate 
editor. 

Students Visit 
Stock Market 

W&L Placement Office 
Atmounces lnterYiews 

On Wednesday, December 3, MISli 
Sutherland of the Fairfax County 
School Board, Fairfax, Virginia will 
be on this campus to talk with oll 
seniors anlcrested in a career in 
teaching. 

All seruon who may be in the 
least interested in the leaching pos
sibilities are urged to mnke an ap
pomtment in the Plact'lllent Office to 
meet with Miss Sutherland. 

On Tuesday, December 2, Mr. Vin
cent F. Pelosi of the Immigration and 
Naturollialion Service will be on this 
campus to interview seniors inter
ested in a career with this segment 
of the u.s. Depad.mcnt or Justice. 

Officers of this service are re
sponsible Cor the execution o( ti1e 
Immigration and nationality laws of 
the United States. They conduct in
vt'stigauons, detect VIOlators of law, 
prevent illegal entrance of ohens into 
the United States and perform var
ious other duties. All interested sen
iors are urged to m11ke appomlments 
to mC<.'l with Mr Pelosi . 

Both Sides Are Wroug 

The lypific:ation of o spirit was the 
keynote of the three Fancy Dress 
Bolla immediately preceding the war . 
Benny Goodman played for the mer
ry-makers attending the Mardi Gras 
nt the 1941 donee. This was the last 
time for several years that the dance 
was to be broadcast over a notional 
network, Cor with lhe entrance of 
America into the war, the student 
body soon became small. 

Only 700 ~pic 11ttended the 
1942 dance, with the full know
ledste that l hl wa the last o r 
W&L' piA dances for several 
)ear<~ to come. Mi inr were the 
broadca~t.,, the elaborate costumes 
and decorat lon'i. But the 'lpirit was 
theN'. The theme, "A Nl~tht a t 
Monte Carlo," rt'(!nacted the nand 
OJK'ninl of the casino at Monte 
Carlo. Woody IIerman plAyed for 
a dance whose theme called for the 
carefret' plrlt at l\lonte Carlo at 
thl time, and yet at the an1e time 
called for an air of dipiRed for
mality. 

The next year the Anny School 
Cor Special Service was moved to 
ti1e W&L Campus from Ft. Meade, 
under the direction of Colonel T. E. 
Darby. "The American Spirit" was 
the theme In '43, D!'t It kept in the 
military and patriotic spirit o( U1e 
war years. Jock Teagarden played 
while studenll costumed as Gcor~e 
Wuhlngton, Robert E. Lee, and other 
famous Amt'ncans war personalitlelli 
danced 

Washin1ton and IAe celebrated 
the end of the \\ar with one of the 
flnt'\l Boll\ e\t'r In 19t1 ... A Carni-

\•a l in Rio" was the thr me of the 
first ball in four yean and the 
38th ince 1907. "Tonir ht'o; Fancy 
Ore Ball, the blgge-.t In hl~tory, 
get unde rway 11 10 tonicht when 
aJmo t 400 onlooker!. and J200 co~
tumed revelers will flock to Dore
mu.s undaunted by 15 inches or 
snow."-Ring-tum Phi, Jan. 1947. 

lnvitallons were sent to over 1,000 

I 
ar.ea residents, alumni, faculty and 
waves. 

University spoke!'man said that the 
dinner is planned to become an an-
nual event ln on effort to achieve 
n closer relation between the ccm
munity and the university. The 
alumni of the University in the area 
arc many. 

Tt·oubs Praised as 
600 See fDisciple' 

ThJs dance and the '48 dance, the 
most publicized in W&L history, 
( Look and CBS covered It), were 
such extravan~Janz:as that the Dnnc..
Board had a $3,500 deficit. The next 
year new rules were passed which 
cut down immensu.rably the amount 
of money that could be spent on Fan- With lheir first production of the 
cy Dress. 1 season havi~ been judged a tremen-

The students went a ll out to get d~us 5':'cccss: W&L's Trou~doul'li 
the best for the least for the '49 and wtll waat until March for thetr next 
'50 dances. This frugalness drew a pr~uct.Jon. oriltinally scheduled to 
letter to the editor of the R111g-tum 1 begm December 12. 

Th()S(! ~ in co:.tumcs rrom 
the theme "Washington's Birthday" 
will have Wit!s. hots, and swords 
suppHed with their costumes, as will 
those representing the Civil War per
iod. In commenting on the qunUty 
of these costumes. Silverman snld: 
"Almost nil or these costumes arc 
e ither brand new, in the coae of 
those in the fli(Urc, or were those 
produced for usc at the Mardi Gras 
BalJ In New Orleans, and an stage 
productions in Philadelphia and New 
York." 

ih erman att ributed the break 
in ~etUnr 'IUcb good ccxtume~ to 
tbe fact tha t th l'l )ear a new fl rm 
i uppl) inr W&L with the cos
tume<.. fteprc~ntath·c from the 
firm. Waas & Son. or Philade lphia, 
have been down to Lexington sev
eral time<~ conferrin1 with Wad -
worth and ih·erman as to the ar
ranJement<i for obtalu inr and dis
tributing them. 

Phi from an "averaae studt'nt" who Troub president Kemp Morton 
proposed that the theme be "A said that postponing the prcsenta
Nudist Colony Celebrates Labor lion of De\ il Disciple until last week 
Day." His plan mvolved no expcn- mndl' U impossible to have the next 
ditures for costumes, very few dec- ploy at the scheduled lime . The costumea will arnve In Lex
orations, and 0 band which would " It will be Shakespeare." he said. ans.rton Wednesday, December 3, and 
probably supply Its scrvaces frt't' . The "Which play we stlve will depend wtll go on enle at the Student Union 
only expcnditur..- would be the cost on fem ales available at the time." I (rom 10 to 4, December 3-5. The 
oi building n wall to ket>p out apct>- The late appearance of the second (Continued on paae 4) 
tators. But, or course, he propoSl'd, pia) will not effect the p lan oL hav
"you could charge them o nomln.al ing tilree plays this year. 
sum, say $2, to watch the figure(a) ." .Morton called the run of Devil\ 

The next few ~ ears of •·ancy 
Dress were charac:ter17ed b~ imatr
lnalive and colorful theme\ and 
top name hand'>. kilch llendt'I"'IOn 
played the "Carmen" theme In '51. 
Life magazine came back for the 
fil"it time <;ince '38 In '52, and 'i~it
ed a Shakel>JK'&rean parh . II "'•" 

(Contlnul'd on pare I ) 

D1!.dple "very successful. with a 
packed tht'atre Thursday and Friday 
ni~hts. 

'"The whole cast stood out," Mor
ton said . "It would be im~ble to 
nn.ml' just one ou~tanding actor." 

The play did well financially. Mor
ton !!Slid. He estimated attendance at 
the four-d3y run to be between 
550 and 600. 

School Problem 
Subject of Talk 

Robert E. L. Bc~ker, o{ the Wash
inl(ton Po.,t nnd Times llerald, will 
speak on "The De<tegreJ(allon Story 
m Vtrginia" at a Journalism Convo
cation Monda), December 1, at 8 
p.m. In the Journalism Lecture 
Room (Payne Hall 6) on the Wash-
lngton and Lee campus. The meet
in~ is open to the public. 

Twenty-thrC<.' commerce students 
nrrlved today In New York to vi It 
the Stock EJtchanf;te The trip, spon
'<Ored bv the New York House Field 
Trips, inc., 14ith the cooperation of 
the~ velt Hotel, will be conduct
t'd by Mrs. John Hammond, a com
pany rcp~nt.nt.Jve. The ""tudents 
are all st.1ying at the R~rvelt 
Hotel. 

Tho. e going arc Ed~~er M. Baber. Europeans Criticize American M 
• 

1
. Mr. Baker, a 1947 Washmlrton and 

aterla lsm Lee gmdu~tte. has been a-.iJncd to 
the de cj.lrcgnhon s tory an Viryania 

1 e\·cr sanee tht' May, 1954, Supreme John D. Ba ell, Jame P. Boldrick, 
Reginald K . Brat>k, Charles W Col('. 
Anthony J . Frank, Eugrne N. S Gl
r rd, Maurlco Glnu t'r, Richard B 
Gwathney, Royc<' C. Houah. Wilham 
K. Hughe , Rolwrt G. Jncob, Thomu 
G. John.c:on, D.1nit'l W. Kiln~. Jackson 
A. Le11ter, Peyton G Maddlcton, 
Arnold H. Morlnt', Davis B Root, 
William B. S11Wcrs. Edwin P. Sap
insley, Arnold L Siemer, Murray 
M. Wadsworth, ond Lt ter 11. Was
kins. 

Particlp.,taon is 1 tricte.l to tu
dcnl~ t.nking eathet' Busint·" Cycles 
251, an cconomlc.s cout t.', 01 Inv~t
ment.s 256. a commerce course 

The purpow of the mve=;tmcmt.s 
tour is to acquamt evervone with the 
Iundnmentala or the IK'CUrtti bu i-

. n . 
Small groups 14lll be IWI ned 

brokerage hou es where they (.'1on 
talk with executh·es IU'ld learn how 
these coTl\JTUuion hou function. 
Fmally, on Wedne~ay, the \Ultor& 
will asscmble on the floor or th 
Stoc:k Exchange '~ lu•• c tht·) 14111 he 
t.-xplatiii.'U Its fuuctlous und d mon
$ltUtl·d il.li O~rUtlOil. 

8 ) SANDY l\tt\C NABB I 
Shallow matcrialtsts with no real 

culture, no taste. This iS a charge 
which 11 frequently thrown at Amcr
ic:ms by Euro~nm1. Before we dt'
cadl' this qul'!ltion I think we should 
dl'fine what Is mennt by the lt'rm 
"materaalism" Web!\ter define11 ma
teriali~m ns "the rthical doctnne that 
con adcrallon of material well-being, 
esp of the indivadual h1msttlC, hould 
rule In the dt'trrmlnution or con
durt." Web tcr rarhet defines "mA
terial'' a:. bdng phystcal nol !IJ>Irtl

liAI. 

Holdang sllactl) to theiC dcfimllons 
we hove to accept the term malt•rtal
tsm as d allng only with phy acal 
thm' . However, Web..tl?l' latt'r de
fine~ materaal a beang. Nthe implc
mconts necessary to the dotn or 
ton\ thang," Thas tlefinttlon I bt ood 
enough, J belit-\'C, to includt• non
phyaical 1mplementi. 1>Uch a kuow
ledl{e, plans, hopes and de ir~: in 
fact anvthlng "'luc:h man may u ..: to 
11ct·omphsi1 any giv~n ~o;tl. 

If thi~ b a fair defu1itlou then 

the wholt \\oorld 1., rompo...-d of 
mnll'riall\h nnrl will , in var~ inK 
dt'Jrr('('<t, prohnbly r(lntinu..- • ., ~uch . ' 
• o WI' a'k then whnt ~rood 1\ It fo r 
tht• •:u ropt'an to roll U\ materlal-
1 to;? Ooe.,n't hi ~ art or rondem
n~ t lon plAte h im In the l>llrnl' cnte
flllr)' II\ the Unl' he 8CCU'iC~? 

In 19~1 Ru ell Lynes publi. ht'd a 54-
flltl' book on snohll He went about 
the job of catltlOgl.llng and dest>rib
in., !;nob . However, he hnd the in
II'J(Itl) to moke the followang admt!l-
ion: •·tt wall not have elieaped the 

reader I and so I nught as wt'll ad
mtt) thnt thts rursoa y atu:·mpt to 
cl ify a11d drtit•~ fillOb. 1 n ex
ample not onh• or lnt llectual Snob
ha Ill but or torn!, Sen tal, Occu
pllllonal, Pohtlcal, Emohonal, and 
shove nil, of Rcvea"Se or Anli-Snob 
Snobbism. I am sure that there ts 

nu greawr r.nob thun a snob who 
thinks he can define a snob." Herl.! 
l would 5tmply suhstltute the word 
m ltCJiiiJiSt Rlld hRt,:e C\N)' IICt'U!Ier 

r 1 p~ot tlu tlltcmcnt nit<'r hi uc
cu auon. 

Pat rick O'Dono' 811, an l ri~h jour
nalist writin.- for Tbl' Nrw Itt
public: reuntly ob~r\ ed '"ben 
con\.iderinr our "commercial ne
c:~sltles," " II would be en'~ to 
critlrlte, but damn it. lhl .. I\ twe
cisdy what nhu~-tcnt.h' and mort
of the world dreams of n~ unnt
tainable well-beinR. It's 14 hat th..
People'!i Democraci ' \Hiuld do If 
the~ could. lt''l \\haL EurOJK' 110\\ 

d0c<1 "hen there i nol An outhorlt)' 
or an outrared pre\,urc: l{roup to 
'iiOp it." 

II matenahwn is gn.-ed. then It 
i~ undesarable and 50mtthinR thPt we 
hould try to rad ourst'lve or; but 

IL i somethina whach IS present In 
ull people:. and only changl'S rl.'la
tl\'ely as thcar poilllon ln tunc ond 
space changes, l e, as they lldVItnrt• 
in ha:.tory and thetr ph)' teal 01 Kl'O• 

eraphical environment chaug 

It is or little value for us to apol
ogize to thl· Europclll\, {or he IS al 
least as f.,'Utlty. If we mwt apologaut 
we must ovologaze to out cl\'1.'11, for 

1t is to our!'eht'S that we must ul- Court decu•ion on the school issue. 
umntdy onswe•·· It tS not the place The Wruhington Po t fNlturl'l his 
or the European to so JUdge u.;, signed nl'WS s tories and bnckground 

I 
t'SJX'<'Iillly wh('n he is ~hnrin~ in out· orticlec;, what>h have rE-ported or com
material wealth. enjoyin~t the plovs mentcd on nil major desegregation 

I 
of our plrt\ right!!, rt•nding our 1\0\•el!!, dCV('Iopment!l in nil pnrts or the itllt('. 
ond llltinl( our mnchincry. Mr B.tkt'r wall discuss ~rsonal-

illes ond 1 ,ue• involved in thP 
The real crimt lie~ in hi' jutlg- school conflit't "" well 1111 apeclal 

intr and in our apolotlzlnl(. Fur '*' prohll'ma or reportlng ns he has en
he judiCe' he 'ino, and ahu fall\ to countct ('(f tllt'm A question tond 
't't' hb O\\ n fault,. H \\ c apohtJrite answer pt•raorl w1ll follow the t.alk, 
to the Europc.'M nnd not to uur- and rofTN• "ill he erved 
't•h I''> \H' tend to forget the j,.,ue S.oker's talk wall IH.' the rcond Ill 
and IN tht apolot~ I{O, for a o;o- the Journali rn Con\'ocallon series, 
lution \\ htn it i., rea II~ n ~ou b,li - sponsort'd JOilltl)' hy tl\e Dcpallment 
lUll.' for Ollt'. or Journah:.tn lllld Communu:auon 
The thmg that thl.' Eutop an sec rond Sagmn Dt'lw Chi. The seraes 

Ill us that he dashkcs ate prt'!1Wfll 111 was inauguratt:d Novemlx-r 4 14lth 
lun elf. Theh• i no JU tifi<'atton for a talk by John &ott, of 1 ime mnga
thll atutudr. 11nd I bcheve that tt is :nne, on "D rnocrDcv vetsU5 Com
hrurnful to uhnut to this JUdgment. mumtom m Agsaca.'' 

'Therc:Corc lou ha\ e no excu , 0 Bakt:r was fo1 merly on lht! t.aiT 
lllllll whoc\'er you nt't', when you of the Fredenekshurg, Va , f'rt't' 
judg~ unoth<r; for m passing JUdg- Lance-Star, Is marued <&nd h~~ two 
m nt upon him )'OU condemn }OUt- daildtcn, and h'Cli al Spnngfield, 

If lx· · u c ) ou, th11 JUdge, nrt! do- Va. He "ns an undt qwndu11tc mcm
lnn tht• Hn 51lmc tlting,.," !Romans,IX'I of thl• Wa hingWnltnd lA't• chup-
2.1) . ter oC Sigma Ddta Chi. 
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Mature Driving 
You might not be here next Monday. Hundreds of people 

JUSt like you will be traveling chis weekend-and w11l travel 
for the last time in their lives. Many young Americans just ltke 

you will die in che next few days-suddenly, tragically, and un · 
expcctedly-an d you have a fair chance to be one of these. 
Holiday traffic accidents have become a national crime, and 
yet it is appalling that the individual driver, for the most part, 

ts oblivious to the dangers he faces every time he gets behind 

the wheel. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

W~LL, w~ DON'T 'y()U ~ CAI2~NG vou~ eooKs 
IN IHE OfHEI< HAND 1" 

A Grain of Salt 

Norton Oaims Reform of Religion 

Paper Praises McLaughlin; 
Calls Himself (Missionary' 

tht smart on~ too, hoprng that theY 
am quallfy for one of many academic 
grants offered by the Lexmgton 
IChool In other wordJ, McLau~thlin 
has to Ul(' the classroom and Its 
grants-in-aid to attract his football 
players. 

But he must be doing it McLaugh
Lce M McLoughlin is 0 football lin Is In only his second season at 

the helm of the Generals footbnll 
coach. And with the team he's dl- team. Yet he gave summaries on 12 

(Editor's Note: A rec:t'nt U.lk by 
Coach Lee Mc:Laughlin at a Lynch
burl alumru meeting provided the 
topic Cor a column by Frank Cal
lahan in the Lynthburr New . Por
tions of that column have been re
printed in the Rockbrldre County 
New , and are reprinted here ) 

reeling- the "simon pure" Gcncrnls freshmen who, he feels, will prov1de 
of Washington and Let--you would the nucleus for a winning team In a 
think that he'd have no Ume left couple of years. "Wh!'n we grow up" 
for another job. was the way he express('(! it. And 

But he's got one-one that he gave McLaughlin said he is out to get 
hnnsdf. Talking to Lynchburg's more, and to keep them coming to 
W&L alumni last week, Mc:Laugh- W&L [( W&L 1 • la f 
lln described himself as a m1alon- · 5 going to ' P Y or 

fun," as the expression has been 
ary. He told them he ls actively smce tht Generals left the subsidized 
seeking converts to W&L'a football ranks, then McLaughlin wants the 
system, whlch differs from those of fun or winning. 
many other schools in that no ath- Wt've d~ribed the likable Mc-
letic scholarships are granted Lau&hlin as a missionary, salesman. 

Unhappily for McLaughlin, the and recruiter. This has been an at
W&L team also differs from those tempt to show the challenge that 
of many schools In that It doesn't faces him, and Is certainly no ef-

1 win games. At least It hasn't won fort to underestimate his ability 
but one in the last two years. as a football man. 

Still, it didn't take hlm long to When McLaughlin talks football, 
get around his conversion methodt- It Is Immediately apparent that he 
and we're not talkina about extra has a thorough knowledge of the 
points-while he was ln Lynchburg. game and 1.8k~ a sound approach to 
And as far as the system is con- lt. He stresses fundamentals and Is 
cemed, this writer-a W&L alum- alert to the gridlron gifts that may 
nus-needs some of McLaughlin's be hldden In 8 green prospect. re-

T R It F N A f R missionary work. · · · porUna lor the first day of practice. 
0 eSU rom ew ge 0 eason Thls McLaughlin is a real soles- Patient Instruction of several of these 

. man, and of one thing you can be boys has already paid off for Mc-
8~ NORTON to have the histor1cal flavor of an- sure. He talks with enthusiasm and Lau~thlin. 

"1 mentioned In one of our earlier clent Greece or Renaissance Italy. I j confidence for the program. There Subsidized or not-and whether 
discussions," said Norton, "that I was fasclnated by thls Inward hun- is no doubt that he is 100 per cent you've heard of all the W&L op
did not think that this was the time ger for Truth. behind it, and he's predicting with- ponenL9-the Generals under Me
for an age of new religious reform. He continued "One thing which out qualification that it is going to Laughlin play exciting football. And 
Perhaps a reform is needed, but encouraged me to thlnk that thtre I work. with an attack bum around the 

d · L _ ~L _ 4 6 500 Am · unUl we awake to what the dangers were signs of a revival of llvinc by McLaughlin also forecasb that passlnc ann of quarterback Jack 
How many nvers remenl~r Ul.ill 1 en- In modem religion are, we wiU have reason, was something I saw a few W&L will be getting 1b share of wms Groner, they have b«n able to move 

cans died in automobile accidents in 1957? The cost to plod along ln partial darkness. The I weeks ago as I was crossmg the on the gridiron before too long. (In ofTenslvely against superior teams. 
of motor vehicle accidents in 19S6 was five billion, three orgaruzauon man has appointed him- campus. A group of stude~ts w!re all wmess be has lost some tough We haven't converted ourselve5-
hundred thousand dollars. 18.4 per cent of aU drivers in seU God for the present on that gathered on a walkw~y, disc:ussmg ones-the single-point and one and McLaughlin hasn't converted 

front, but there does seem to be the nature or God. Thls amazed me touchdown varieties.) u.-to the system at Washington and 
the United States are under 24 years o ld , yet 27 per cent some hope (or a ren81S$81lce in the at first, because before then I had 

1 

Because you can't offer athletic Lee. 
of aU fatal acciden ts in 19S7 were caused by drivers of field of philosophy and the arts. had no nason to suspec:L any revi- scholarships, McLaughlin said, you But we're convinced o£ this. 
this same age group. 50 per cent of the total violators of "Usually, after a period of aruuely val of thi~king, and I hod become I have to recruit that much harder. Whether the system is right or 

and unrest, as there bas been in rather cymcal on the subject of col- You have to see that many more wrong, McLaughlin is the guy to 
ttaffiic laws last year were under 30 years o ld. Amenca since the FirsL World War, le~e a~thy. I was almost. overcome boys. And you have to look for make It work. 

f 1 there is some outbreak of discovery With JOY that someUJlng like thls --------------
These facts, published by the National Sa ety Counci , and new curiosity. Perhaps 1 am mis- could happen with as many partjcl-

should impress upon each of us the fact that getting home tO· taken, and the Russians won't give us panb. How wonderful, I thought, Con .formit11 o.f Behavior Necessary,· 
morrow or driving to New York in the shortest length of time a chance to gather any thoughb, would It be U thinking ogaln be- '1 t J '} 

but there seems to be bursts of new came 'fashionable.' B C ift • ~M • dD 
is probably the best way to avoid ever returning to Washin gton freedom in the darkness of American "There does seem to be a rebirth ut on Ortntt11 0 . tn anverous 
and Lee. Drivers can reduce accidents 90 per cent by inc reasing skies. New writing styles, expressing of reason. After seeing this encour- J 0 
travel time 10 per cent. The fallacy that high speeds result in new thinking in a clear and beautl- aging alght I watched closely, and I By WILLIAM K. HUGJIF..S 

l b d d 
rul way, and modem architecture, began to see that there were lndi- 1 must first excuse myself for 

shorter travel rime can easi y e emonstrate . Pxperiment!ng magnificenUy in viduals on campus who sincerely bringing up the organization man 
Two drivers participated in a road test on a 295-mile stretch natural simpUcity, may lead the way want to learn more and to know. I to a group of readers who muat be 8 

of highway. Their performance figures, under typical driving to a distinctly modern trend of saw them walking together talking little tired of the subject. The reason 
thought. Perhaps this revival of ol serious things. And they weren't t run this risk is because I feel that 

conditions are enlightening: thinking has reached out to lndl- talking to show their superiority In all the verbage on the subject, 
Top Speed Av~e No. Can viduals on campus." over one another. They were humbly no one has bothered to put It Into 
Reae.hed Speed Passed Drivlnr Time I Norton's face seemed to light up trying to learn. I almost felt like I perspective. 

was ot home In old Greece." 
Driver "A" 6S m p h 46 126 6 hrs. 2S m in. from within, and I could feel his No one has pointed out a pattern 

co mph 
43 62 6 

h co . excitement. He went on as though he which b viewed by most as the 
Driver "8" J rs. J man. were speaking o( his own people, ?Xotice breeding grounds of "specie Homo 

0 . uA u d l 
5 

. . l 
300 

il . h the Greeks, gathered in the public conformatus." This is an important 
nver save on Y 2 mtnutes tn near Y m es, e places to discuss questions with the The next event of the Rockbridge omission, because the great major-

passed twice as many cars (each passing being a potential ac· teachers who came there. I could see Concert Series will be the Vienna ity of us will be entering thJs moral 
cident)' used 11 per cent more gasoline and 50 per cent the gle~ of ~e "I want !'0 know" Octet at 8:15 p.m. on Thuraday De- red light district, and It would be a 

I W th 
. ? expreSSJon on hls face, and 1t seemed cember 4. shame to foul up your fint job be-

more Ol · as lt wor lt. --------------------------- cause of a fear of this cultural 

Intelltgen t driving during the Thanksgiving weekend and The Hammer and Spade Frankenstein. 
through out the year s hould be a habit of mature college men. Any arrumcnts 1 might put forth 

But the national statistics p rove that maturity in college doesn' t And the King's Herald Spoke• rerardtng the central thm~e or 
mean maturity behind the wheel. When you leave Lexington to· • cultural conformity would be 

~Le ' p W&L Seal U 1 f' merely a reha~b of earlier mls-morrow, remember that you can get to your destination almost t S Ut a pon t. takes, so I will concentrate on the 
as quickly-and more important, you'll get there a live-by problem or the conformity whJch 
driving safely a nd at moderate speed. b) hoogenboom and susskind door opened again, and in come Is supposed to be so prevalent In 

D S lbl ed jth d t the modern cor""ratlon. We hope you have a very pleasant holiday weeken d-and "London bridge b falling do" " · ean ens e, cover w us • .. ~ 

d 
falling down ... "-Old Saying and 0 little shaken. He WruJ wov- It seems childishly obvlous that as 

more important, we hope you'll be around next Mon ay. ing 9 roll of blue printa In his hand 
"Let there be built 1n the land o[ technology has changed, it has nec~-

T earn Deserves Support 
Reprinted in this issue are portions of Frank Callahan's 

column tn a recent issue of the Lynchburg New , praismg the 
work of Coach Lee McLaughlin in his efforts to sell W&L 
alumni on the University's amateur athletic program . 

After experienong another &appointing football season, 
many students seem to feel that the University s hould either 
return to subsidization o r abolish intercollegtate football. If 
the next few seasons do not show an unprovement, perhaps the 
University might be forced by alumni and student pressure to 
make a dec1Sion between these two alternatives. 

However, the unfaltering enthwiasm of Coach Lee 

McLaughlin, his optimism, and reaJi!tic prospects for 
the future seem to offer conclU~ive evidence that Wash
ington and Lee will eventually be successful in its ama
teur athlet ic program. 

The number of boys out for football chis year, the grow
ing success of Coach McLaughltn's recrumng program, and the 
gradual development of a realistic and competitive schedule are 
all signs of a gradual improvement in the football SitUatiOn here. 
Frankly, it will probably take several years before W&L foot· 

ball tt-ams can boast winning seasons. However, we look for· 
ward confidently to the day in the near future when Wash
ington and Lee football teams will be ranked among the better 
small college teams. 

Coach McLaughlin and the football team deserves the con· 
tinued s upport of che University community. 

Go hen a monument." So spoke Dr. " top the pre'\R ! Hold every- aitated larger groups of individuals. 
Bullybreath. And the order was car- thln~r! Let' put a W&L ieal on the I On the other hand, the Pyramids 
ried throughout the land, and the bulldlnr. Make It out of salvaJed weren't buUt by a single man, nor 
sons of Juke and the sons of Kalll- beer c:an . Spa~ no upen e! Nofh- were the Cathedrals or the Mtddle 
tc~ck assembled m all the meeting I too cood ror our bo) ! Ages, so we see that group action 
place to hear the klng's command. "Right, deano old boy. Anything isn't a new thing, JUSt more com

And the lUng's herald spake fur- you sav. But don't you think there mon By the same lo~tc. l.t ls admH
ther: ''Yea, and let this monument should be stalr e~? They were ted by even , the most liberal 5tU
be broader than the span oC thirty left out In the planJ'' den~ of. ethics ~t Y~e, that con
oxen. and taller than fifteen ele- ''That's all rlaht. We're putuna a ~omuty m behaVIor, <• e • manners), 
phanb, and let it be a place of rest., choppt'r-pnd on the roof. Beside ts a human necessity It ls ~ually 
lor my weary subJects, and let there whlch, there's still a lake and an admitted by at~. that. conformity l.n 
be food prepared for them there, amphitheater to be built.'' thought Is a se~ow danger. It ts th11 
Utat they may eat, so that none may "But say doc 1 thought thls was type of confonruty that makes an In
cry, •we are ururundful of the future.' 8 sch~l or' som'ething," said Wurt- d&vidual an organization man. 

"So let. 1t be wnttcn; so let it be Can~rter "What about c1 -rooms?" Where docs General Motors or 
done " I "We feel that thia Ia more Import- United States Steel fit into thete 

And thus our story unfolds From ant.'' replied tht" dean. "lt will give basic assumptions? The answta· Ilea 
all over the land of Goshen laborers the boya a feeling or tosethemess" ln 11 sophisticated realization that a 
came, bcanng their tools. Out of the The windows ahook with another corporation is just n group of people 
wildeme a magnlficent edifice explosion. Luke came In aaaln and working towordJ the some end Il 
arose. uid: "We just caln't r.eem to bust that possesses no J)('rsonahty outalde oC 

• • • rock up, Mr. Wurtllnger.'' that of 1ts owners and manaaera. It 
Wotrranr Wurtfancler, head "Get out •htre nnd u e more pow- can't create anythlnlJ but that which 

foreman for the rommoru. project, der, man," rephed Wurtrongler. "He'a the managers dictate. 
leaned hark In a rkkel) old a VPI man.'' he added to ~an Serul
'lwh.el rhair and ~pat a load of to- ble. 
bacto julce at hh wute-ba ket. The door burat op< n again and In 

The door of h1s office opened and 
Lukt, lJOJI$ carpenter, walked m, 
clutchin~f a hammer. "How d'ya 
handle one of these here tllinRli. 
bosa1" 

"You can't break rock up with 
a hammer, Luke. U.e more blastln1 
powder." 

Just then the t arth &hook as a 
mighty expl06ion rocked the office. 
Luke left, vis1bly impretiied. The 

ran an excitfit man. •'The outh wall 
Is falling, Mr. Wartranger!" he shout
ed 

.. Thal'~o tbt wall with the '>eal on 
It,'' creamed Dean n lble, 
trampllnr hi wa) to the door. Ju t 
b he Optned it , the whole omce 
Will> blown to wnithereens b) an 
enormou e\plo<.ion. If mtd that 
neath. 

FLOREAT STUPIOJT\'! 

What are the aim of the c:orpo
ate form rqrardinJ (Oruormil) of 
the danrerowo or Intellectual ur
ith? The ob\;ou aim 1M to makr 
a profit. It folloW!i that uc:r In 
thi endeavor will re ult f'lnot, 
from the ruliution that an en
terprise will ucc~ed onh to the 
t-Xttnl that all individual a !>CK'Ia
ated l\lth It can be cncoura1ed to 
exerci~ their hirh~t talenU. In 
their ow-n partltular way, and 1«

l'lnd, from tbt' pro\i~ion of maxi
mum lncentiH''> for achle\emrnt 

via the maintenance of mutuality 
of Interest between the individual 
and the whole. 

Implicit In this concept Is a rec:
Oillillon of the fact that Individuals 
dlrfer ln approach and method, and 
to perform to best advantage, they 
must never be fettered to approach
es and methods not their own. 

Admittedly the larger the tenm, 
the more difficult the recognition of 
lndtvidual performance, and the 
,.-eater the temptation to slide into 
the medlocrity of group-tlunk pro
cedures. This danger ls present 
throuJhout the culture, and Is most 
certainly not the exclusive domain 
of the corporation. This is the big 
lie or this decade, and should be 
analyzed rnther than swallowed, as 
does a fish ruJp down ball and get 
hooked for his trouble. 

The truth I§ that although some 
corporation have suc(umbed to 
orKRnlud ordinariness, the dangers 
are now re<'Ofnlr.ed by all but the 
most dlm-wltfed administntors. 
Thl preoccupation with rroup 

acth lty ha been proven lo be 
Lneftldent in all but a few appli
cations. The profit squeete is 
brln(inr more attention to sereeo
lnr out smooth talklnr dead
wood, and inversely, to retO«niu 
those who actually produce profits 
b1 cret~U~e tblnklnr and indepen-

(Continued on ,.,e 4) 

Lettu to the Editor: 

Where Was the 1907 BaU? 
Alumnus Answers in Letter 
To the Editor 
Tuesday Edition 
Rlnt-tum Phi 

Dear Sir: 
AI one who has witnessed most of 

Wuhlnflton and Lee's Fancy Dre,s 
Balls, I want to commend Charles 
WU$um'a excellent hlstorlcol resume 
published In two of your recent i!'
sues. 

For the sake of the record, how
evtr, one mall correction is in order. 
The first ball, In 1907 ..., as held in 
the old frame K_vmnaslum. The ~tc 
of thls small butlding, which burned 
two 01 three years later, is now 
covtred by Howe Hall. Br present 
day •tundard that ftrat ball wu In
deed "a vtry unimpressive affair" 
although we didn't think ~ at the 
time. We did wear rented costumes
and from Van Hom, I think. 

Alumnus Who Was Thtrc 
Nov. 20, 19~ 



Groner andY oung Elected 
1959 Football Co-Captains 
8) J ACK MORRI 

Bill Young a Delt from Louav1lle, 
Kentucky, and Jack Groner a Beta 
from Metairie, Louuoiana, were choa
cn ns football captams for next year 
ln nn electJon held by the t.eam af
t.er Saturday's game nt W1tt.enburg. 

Young was co-c:nplnin thit post 
yenr, serving with Clark Len, a 
graduntlng AC!nior. He nveraged a 
little better than thr·ee yards o crock 

Hoss Ends Fine 
Career Here 

ART SILVER 
Complete Lne of Men's Clothing 

VAN UEUSEN SlllRTS 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bulldinr 

this year from his halfback position. 
His real value lay in his pau re
ceiving and he proved to be a favor
ite target for Groner's passes. 

Groner was a one-man ofTeiUive 
&how for the Generals this year. He 
pasaed with deadly ac:curoc:y and 
proved also to be a bett.er than 
average ball carrier on the ground. 
Injuries kept him from the lint and 
lnst games of the year. 

Both captains feel that next year 
will be a completely different story 
for the Generals than the past sea
son. They attribute thls to another 
good freshman crop, the improve- , 
mcnt of freshmen advancint to the 
varsity, and a much more realistic 
schedule which excludes both Whit
tenberg and Southern Dlinois 

- ---

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
: : 
i WIN A FREE TV i 
+ • 
+ • 
: MARLBORO Flip-top Box and Pack t 
: PHILIP MORRIS Contest : 
t MRL~Em : : : 
+ + 
: Deadline Dec. 10, 1958 : 
+ + 
: Contact: tudent Reprcsentacive Mike Masintel'~HO 3-2743 + 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: COLLEGE INN : 
• • • • : S pecialiting in • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chops 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

: ............................................... . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • At t!Je • • • • • 
: First National Bank : 
• • 
• of Lexlnrtoo • • • • • • • : See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling : 
• • • of accounts for students, fraternities and other ~tudent • • • • • • organizations and funds. • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + . ~ 

! Milk · Ice Cream i 
+ • 
: A complete line of : 

I DAIRY PRODUCfS i 
• • ! DeliYer:y i 
: : i Clover Creamery Company i 
i Route 11 HO 3-3126 :i 
: : ............................................... . 

T H B RING -TUM PHI 

Wrestling Team Opens With U. NC 

Page 3 

W&L Bows To 
Wittenberg 

Th1s pasl &turday, the W&L Ckn
erals uffered their worst defeat of 
the year at the hands of the Wlt
tenb~rg T1gers. The score was a 
~1 -0 triumph for the undcfeatt'd 
OhJo Conference champs. 

Completely out.elasst'd the first 
quarter. as the T1gers accounted for 
31 points, the Ckneral defenses 
tightened up and allowed only one 
touchdown In each of the remaining 
quarters. The Tiger'• o!Tens<' was 
spearheadl•d by Junior little all
Amcdcan candidate Rob Lancnsler 
end hiah $COrinJ halfback Ron Mur
phy. 

F re .. hman As!tet~ 

Despite the hwruhating defeat, 
several Generals were asaets to their 
team. Freshman quarlerbac:lu Steve 
Suttle and Robin Wood did well rn 
substituting for the injured Jack 
Groner. Theae two along w1th the 
150 pound cent.er Terry Fobs wete 
in on over half of the W&L tacldH. 
Desp1te his weight Foha is the lead
ing W&L defens1n man of the cam
paian HIS combined total of initial 
tackles and auista wu far ahead 
of the runner up. 

The leading ground gomer against 
( Continued on pqe 4) 

Wrestilng Coach Dick Miller hns their weights are Ted Hardin, 123; 
high hopes for Improvement over Dave Pitard, 137, Butch House, 147 ; 
last year's record. With 45 men out Kent Frazier, 157; Drew Danko, 1~7 ; 
Cor the squad Miller says, "We will Tony Brennan, 157; and Hank Bohl
be a much bett.er squad as far as man, 167. 

elghl weight positions, rang~ng from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J 23 to heavyweight, Is strong due to 

depth is concerned this year." 
The squad has been workina out 

Capt.uin Dennis Patton, o senior, 
leads the e1ght returning lett.ermen 
on this year's squad. He wrestles at 
130 pounds. Other lettermen and 

the large squad. Miller also c1ted two 
freshmen who have been outstanding 
In pre-season workouts. They are 
Danny Dyer at 123 pounds and 
Sandy Men.ereau at 137 pounds. 

since November 1 In preparation for ----------
the ftrst meet of the season against , .... ..._...._....~..-..-. ...................... .......--........ -..-,1 
North Carolina. W&L, which had a 
2-8 record last season. wrestles all 
Southern Conference ~Chools with 
wresiling squads despite being an 
independent &ehool ltseU. ?Xotice 

There ore several positions open Int.ersquad competition for the 
on both editorial staffs of the RinJ
tum Phl Freshmen who are inter- ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
ested in working on various pos!- : R L H d B : 
tiona should see Pres Rowe, news + • • ess an ro. o§o 

editor of the Friday paper, or Charles : JEWELERS : 
Wassum, news editor of the Tuesday + Lexin..ton Vir...l-t. i 
~pe~ : · 8W • 6~ 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

NEW FINISJIJNG 
EQUIPMD.'T 

Special 1 hour or 1 day 
Service 

at no additional cbarte 

108 Jell er5CliJ 

110 3-3813 

Wheel Allrnmenl 
on 

All makes of cars 
BODY A~D FENDER REP 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called for and Dellvered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

in Lexiqton 

Phone HO 3-3121 
Various reporting and administra-J : DO 3- Z833 : 

Uve jobs are open on both ~pers. ++++++++++•+++++++++++++ ~~~~~~~=::!!:::!::!!=:!~~!::::!!:::~~===========~ 

English: UNSUCCESSFUL MUSICAL 

.,; 

Thinlclisfu PULLEVARD 

AOOERT WtiNTRAUI. IOSTOH U. 

Engllah: TOBACCONIST'S SHOP 
IN THE FROZEN NORTH 

Thlnlcllah tranalallont Shops above 
the Arctic Circle sellli tlle more than 
ice skates, ice tongs and the world's 
coldest icebox cookies. So the (ice) 
field's wide open for 8 cigarette srore 
-or cigloo. Up lhere, lling the hon
est taste of 8 Lucky Strike, you'll be 
snowed under with orders! Other 
brands get a very cold reception. 

SPEAK THINKLISHI MAKE *25 
Just put twn words together lo form a new 
one. Think lil1h 181'0 ('!lAY you'll think of dozena 
of n<'W word11 in ac.•c:onds' We'll pny $25 each 
for the~ hundn.>da Clf ThinklU.h words judged 
hctll nne! we'll feature many in our college 
Adl. 1-k>nd ,'t'tltlr Thinklish words (with trane
lntiuru)to Lul·k v Strike, Aox 67 A, Ml. Vernon, 
N.Y. l~m·lc*' your numa, address, coUeee or 
univcrt~ity nnd cltu;8. 

Get the genuine article 
CIGARETTES 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

English: INDISTINCT INSECT 

EYE ooctOR 
English: pOL\CE 

ThmkliU, COPTOM"'T 
lOB k .. RIST 

Ollft VAL I'AII'\ 0 

Engl,sh: SLEEPY TREE CUTTER 
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(Life' Came to '52 Fancy Dress 
{Continued from pa~e 1) 

cost or the costumes will be $8 apiece. 
with a dance plan, and $9 without 

be erected on both sides or the gym, 
depleting scenes from each of the 
eight periods the theme rcpreM!nts. 
The variety of themes will make 
possible unusual and d11Ter1.'nl mur
als, and wlll be a change from the 
same type of mural usually associat
ed with dance decorations. 

Flourno~, who wns to ha' e nar- a donee whose theme was Odyssey 
rated the figure, d i'ilocnted a vcr- Through the Ages,'' and the Dorseys 
ebral dbc:, but CO\ ercd up bi"' neck played for one of the best concerts 
brace with a rufT and wns nblt' to and dances in many a year; and ccr
pcr!onn. t.aJnly the best until the '58 concert 

HICKEY LEADS ATTACK 
(Continued from Plllle 3) 

Wittenberg wos halfback Jim Hickey. 
Playing their final gnmc lor Wash

ington ond Lee were ends Frank 

Boss, Jim Pickett, Tom Moore, Co
Cnpt.al..n luillback Clark Lea nnd 
I(Uo.rd Bob Shepherd. Conch Mnc 
says these boys played well and will 
be missed. 

Johnn)' Lonll and Ralph Marterh.• with Louis Armstrong. 
plnyed for the "Court of Louis XVI" And so here we are at the pres
the nexl year, and in '55 Tommy and enl., niter 49 years of wonderful 
Jimm} Dorsey came to W&L bring- times at "The South's outstanding 
lng Buddy Rich, at the time a sensa- collegiate social event!' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • ! Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service ! 
: RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELEcrRICAL APPLIANCES • 

They will be displayed In the Stu
dent UnJon and the student wlll see 
his actual costume before he buys 
il He will also be able to choose 
from over thirty dJfferent costumes. tJonal new drummer, to play during ,------ _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- -- , • E. F. Nuckols, Owner ! 

: Luin~n, Virrlnia • 
1\feasunmcnl'l for the figure c:o'l- • 

tumes for Fancy Dress muo;t be Spectal F-0 Costumes 
turned in to l\1ervyn Silvern~ ~Y (Continued l.r<m1 page 1) 
Wednesday. December 3, 1958. tn 

the Student Union from 2 to 5 
p.m. 

Fancy Dress costumes for the 
student body go on sale the same 
day at 10 a.m. Measurements 
needed are--Girls: bust, waist, 
height, weight, skirt length from 
waist to ankle, and hat size. Boys: 
chest, waist , height, weight, t rouser 
length and hat size. 

Variegated Decorations 
Decoration plans cull for the most 

elaborate and most colorful scenes in 
many years. Following the theme o! 
the dance, tremendous murals will 

\'e r~ doubtlultbat the figure would 
take place at this dance, because 
many thing!> had gone worn~t be
forehand. Shakespeare had ll cos
tume for a 61 ~ footer, not one for 
the 6-!oot one-hall incher that he 
was. Romeo was jilted by bh dale 
ju!>t before the ball, but fortu
nately got a last minute date £rom 
Southern Seminar). And Dr. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PliONOGRAPII 

SALES AND SERVICE 
uo 3-3531 

Industry Wants Free Minds '----------• 
(Continued from page 2) 

dent initiative. 

The ideal or the progressive cor
poration Is an executive who enn 
conform enough to grease the myriad 
of relationships in modem commerce. 
yet who possesses the perspc<:uve and 
drive to expound new Ideas. This 
combination is rare, but the uncom
mon man who posseses it is being 
generously rewarded in the modem 
corporation. 

NOW SHOWING 
2-5-8 p.m. 

Admission: 75 cents 

GREGORY 

PECK 
JEAN 

SIMMONS 
CAR !lOLL 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCTS 

Tires and Tubes 

W ashing, Greasing, and 

Polishing 

Pick-up aud Delivery 

HO 3-4214 

Route 60 East 

the closslcal {ltenods of Rome and 
Greece. Jupiter and Juno ruled over 

It 's Good B w.iness 
To Do usiness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: We dofl1 t claim : 
• • • • : that our hambt4rgers • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BAKER 
CHARLTON +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

+ + HESTON + + 
BURL 

IVES 
: Steve's Diner i 
: + 
4' Under New Management + 
+ + + + 
: GOODFOOD : 
+ + 
: HOURS : 
+ + 
• + : 6 a.m. • 1 a.m. ; 

: Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. • 2 a.m. ; 
f;, , ._v, It I.COLOR' and TV:HNiftAM.t.• + + 

......... c .. lj••• + + 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ++++++++.;o++++<t++++++++++++++·,.+++++o!•+..:O+-t•+•:O..:O+++++++ 
r. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 
Sweets Gulf Service 

Free Pick-up and 
Delivery 

Gulf Quality 
Products 

East Ntlson Street 
Across from 

K.rogen 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member o( the Federal lnsurnnc:e Corporation 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

You're always ready 

for a date ... 

thanks to Arrow 

Wash and Wear 

Your timing is as neat as your ap
pearance when the shirt is a new 
Arrow Wash and Wear. No wait
ing for the laundry. Just suds
drip-dry-and you're ready to go I 
Economical, too .. . your allow
ance goes further. 

Carefully tailored by Arrow of 
100% cotton oxford and broad
cloth. Choice of collar styles in 
whites. stripes, checks, solids. $4.00 
up. Underwear by Arrow, too. 

Cluett, Peabody • Co., Inc. 

•ARROw-. 
first in fashion 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We call for and delJ1•er 

24 DOUR SERVICE 

Student Agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
no 3-2013 14 Randolph st. 

• 130 South Main Street Phone DO 3-2119 : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-t•++o!••:O++'"++++olt++++++++'f'+++++++++++++++++~•++++++++ 
+ + + + 

~ ~ Peoples National Bank ! 
11 : 
t uwhere Students Feel at Home" l 
+ + 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• : * i • • : ~ • • • • t Member of the Federal Reserve : • • • • + + • • + + • • + + • • + : • • • • +O:•+++++++++++++++++++..:O+++++·:·++.,.++++++++++o!•{••:•++++·~ • • • • ++·:0·:·+.,.·:0+++++++++++•: .. !•++·2o+++•++++++++++++++++++++++ • • + + • • t We Feature : • • • 
Robert E. Lee 

HOTEL 
featuring 

Banquet Faci{jties 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

+ + 
+ s + ... EALTEST ... 
~ * + .,. 
; Dairy Products t 
t HT o get the best get Sea/test" i 
+ + t over twenty different products in addition to 1' 
+ delicious Sealtest ice cream ; 
: t l: Block and Crushed Ice ; 
+ Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold + 

I M 1 R k D~ .b I I : ap e- oc tstrt utors, nc. : 
! Phone BO 3-2168 : 

:+¥+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

Shirts Transparently Wrapped -
for Freshness 

AGENTS: -

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.7 
ACROSS DOWN 

2 3 9 s 7 8 

I. Sum 1. tll& mrn rrom ENOUG._. TO ll 

I f), llardtn 
anell'nL autte KRACK THIS?* 

2. Ha lf of a 1':-:'-t--+-+--t--'1 •--+--+-+-~ 
quartf't(2 word.e) 13 11. Ev~rgrtM•n 

12. Native or 
•••rond Larc01l 
alAte 

13. Palo
H.HI'IPII 
I:,, C"'abhaar dlah 
HI. NOll Cf'r.) 
17 ...... t>ru&. 
111. lm.-Jvn 
22. Sald "ys" 
!!~. Th~N·'e a 

lilt~r on the 
-or Kina..SI~e 
Kool 

26. Prrind of llmf! 
27. Squal!hll' 
3!1. Ju~t t.akcl ono 

bad nn11 
31. Cullunl 

tuhit't't<J 
(2 ,..,rdal 

!Ill. TyJHO., ltaht 
3'1. Kind nt ,...,.e 
411. c-• ...,. .• 

lanluap (abbr.) 
41 !l•• K<10l 

t .. ru ardt 
4:1. Klng-~ls.o 

Kll<)lhuA 
Hlltr-

4G. Give out 
4.fi. Pntl'ntlal floh 
41. Cummttll
•"· l in. Ia uf 

r..!urtAnr" 
u . l-l'lulwtciY 1•1 h'l' 
r.u. Aah, fnr 

ln1uanro 

* 

3. P~niiUin'a 
roatume 

4.lamrll
- (2 word.e) 

G. T/uly make 
~IarlN 
o f t.htrn 

8. Tn Clf'nnany, 
lh~y·re bad 

7. Kt>Qia' IM!flculn 
II. Volumnt.orbt>d 
9. Talked ~•t 

19. Olrl'a name 
20. Oppa~~lt.e or 

outpul 
21. <'11'1'1~1 df.'Vt!e 
22 Pnct Kowrman 
23. Kina Arthur'• 

men aou11ht ft, 
24. AIJ1<1rb00 
27. 1'rit.H 
211. Car "lPwt>lry" 

29. Uru bark 
81. t'rvrn

lo poot 
32. A m~rif'tltl, 

Natiunal or 
Womm Votcra' 

83. Tht> PrlW Ia 
the> fourth 

as. n ... for oulllnc 
•nlllf'l! 

S8. Good-by 
1u amlcoa 

117. Par~ uf n• rb 
42. Knirhte (abbrJ 
4 1. uark Lh~<ro 

* * 

14 

16 

l8 

48 

What a wonderful dltJerenee whE>n you 
switch to Snow Fr<!llh KOOLI At once 
your mauth ft>rl" clean and cool .•. 
your throat {C('Issmoothed, refreshed 

Enjoy tht' mo.t refr('!lhing experience 
in smoking. Smoke KOOL .•. wllh 
mild, mllcl mPnthol ... for 11 cleaner, 
fresher taste all lhrou&h Lbe day! 

A.na•·er on Pa. 00 

1\00L GIVES YOU A CHOICE-REGULAR .. 
OR. , IUNG ·SIZ£ WITH FILTER! 

e I \ill. hfTJWA. 'Nut Ullll* .. ' TC.IMll'let ( 01"'1' 

~witch ·flom 001§ 
1o 9now Fra~h 

KCI>L 

ftlltUIIrtiHTliOI. 
Kt N Cl• I I 11 

C~e!b6-


